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£3 Ii*!- c n-'s nrn.il miinrii tire llOl hi"

"«f rönnest" '.lui nn'tiT.1. Mitdrllnr'. Brn.» and l\n«r Mcklch} In "Nicholas
XlrKlrlij.". Mnrj (Irnhani In "Mnr-

' tin Chusslowir'l llnso Mnyljr In
". ..Oliver Twl»t*'| Eloreiicc DoDlHry In
"Dofnbvj iimi San"| Emma llureilnlc
In »llarnaby ltiulgo"; I.Idle Oorrll
In ihr noifl of that unmet I'i'fii l.lx-
. ir llexam In "Our "Mutual Friend."
anil Agnes Wlekfleid In "David C6i»-

. pcrflcld." «11 retnnln very innrli In
the background. In thin, they uro
true to Ufr In n certain lurcf nenne.
Tlir icooil iwinrii. the ivoini'n wham
turn wish to miirry. urc not

J tttfi rnturem or advertiirou*) they
j ate fnot crcnilrlc or suner-
3 normal. They do not, limiallx.
i hi Mini paanlon-torn between (food nnil

«jvll. »trutnrltng which »o ctiunsr. The
n'aro'i't ilint they preaent In tile gen-

1 ernl world 1» (be harmony mui
f hcmit? of simplicity.
.gt In easy ruiniili to malte n ^.i man

intrrrnttiiB- In literature. Iii* may
bmr hin little (lind blgi wehk-
nen>.rn. lie tuny even ao wrang, und

, ntlll rrranln n thoroughly nrood male*
nmrf Hut h wotuou couldnt. A

.. vwininn couliln't very «eil trnmp the!i rnadn like Meboliin Mcklrby, nlny'-. with n «Irolltng company, lirnt
i ncliaoIiiinKtrirn and siulilemen. unit

ntlll remnJn in nur inludn im Innige
o'f Ideal beauty und rlinrin. She
ron l.1 ii't very well br n drunkard
Uke Sydney C'artou and .ilill rcmnln |

j a noble 11 gurr. Acne» couldn't have
z pitched lie.ud oTcr shoulders Into |i love on every ocrnnlon hu lim hl Cop*
1 perllrld did, nnd nttll remain nn {' aaiiri to lie worshiped,
f'j-ii It happened that nlmoM nil
Illickenn'n good, women ntnnit aloof,

like flgurcn of fnllb. Ilopr and
i'hnrlty, looking down, beautiful, butLwithdrawn, from tnll nml noble
¦ i n n ed-u 11> >« nrehea.
hni i!il, nlnnfni'm wan not due to3 any Inck <>f talent for drn «Inn u
genii woman nnd iii.il.lnn her n

". ptiviorful unit domlnntlug character,in prm oil by one Kreut cAcrpitnn in
|Hckonn'n novein. It In Ihr novel of'

.f.lllrnk limine." Thin novel I« one of
j «och a reo t nunnliiiis und great Irnge-
. dli'i Unit It would remain one of
- Ulckrnn'* llnrnt hooka even IT there
. were no Kit ln-r Sllliuncrson 111 It at all.

Indeed, it would have ben eany in
ounntriict the novel NUbirtuntlally
an It la, leaving but Eatber Sum-
nirrnnn entirely. Though her fnle It,

. angled with nil the faten In the
novel, nhr docs notliliiK lion.cU.
nothing except to be a goml woman.Vrt in being that.that and nothing
miire.ICnther Simiincrann beeotnea nut
only the domJiinnt llguro of the
¦ tiiry, hill Itn vlfnl essence, ttn pcr-
tiM mi inj; Mid r it. ntooplng I'll llllllinn I u n-
airly (o every aorro» in II, entering
every ahodow In the tale, yet ahln-|in» beyond and mantling above the:
aorroTv and ntn mi.I abndow, an Wo¬hlan In real life taken on hernelf
(In buriirnn nnil nllll atnmln abovetlie nlun nml aorrowa and nhiKloiM,
of our viorld.

kT -vaa a dark nnd still und Bternhouse In which Esther Summorson ,..{?:. w up. It wa.s so heavy and un-It.i.a:iging with repressing gloom that
Tilic became a shy little thing, rellov-
fire, hi r mind of Itn thoughts only when
ifhc sat st'chlng alone in her own tinylioom. and she could conlldi in her»doli who sat staring at hoi.
i (ilie know thai nh« was shy. and sheikntw thai she^Svas £ot a bit clever.Jbh'e often tylftfieif*that .she could make(up foi these defects'by loving her god¬mother im.io than she did. Hot god-Bip'thCI who In ought her up.wasi'sVy bauds,,m. with a dnik, nternbeauty, Esther thought that If she.
, would only smile, she would look like
(»ui angel; bat i-m never smiled,
j One nay she said to the child: "It
;*oi.l hiive been far bolter, little'"Esther, had you never been born!"

esthyi beghn to cry, and said: "Oh,jjta: godmother, tell me. pleas,, toll
pie. did mamma die on' my birthday?''"No." said she. "Your mother.7T.itc.tr, is youi disgrace and you.were hers. The time will come when
U'uu "ill understand this better, nndfVeel it. lob, as only a woman can do[Now go:"
J She crept up to her .-..i ami laidIber doll} s fa., against her own Hint|w*s wet with tears, sud holding thaijtomary friend against her bosom, shtis uobbed herself io sleep. Imperfect as

JJicT understanding was. she knew thaiI all« iiad brought no joy at any timet1o";i.ny body's heart, and that .she wasj-tot'no one on earth what ihc dolly|v«f to her.
This sonsi something wrong, for[which she felt thai she was to blame,though she did not ichbw why, made'ther shy und reserved with othbi liii-(ö-en, at well as in the house

' So sh< grew up til: she was f.,ui-iieen. Then ope night, when she was
(reading the Bible aloud, as »h.. did
ri ghtly, she rend from St. .lohn how,\he Saviour ,pod down, writing ivlthcH's finger In the dust, when tin y'brought the sinful woman to liiiii/"He lifted up Himself and said iiiud,thern. lie it .: li without sin among/Sou, let him first . ;, slbiic at her:"f Her todinbthci ro«< f,ht bee handto^ier{head, and eried oul In a t'ciT<-bltf votct. Then she fell to tin floor:Ktffi more than ii week .. juy |p bed
with tpo.old, resoluti frown ¦that Esiiieiktiijw jso well, carVed en \.r: face.Alamy fcnd many it t me the. dayatijfj llie r.lghl, Enthcl kl» id her.'thankeiU her, played r«>l asked:for her blessing nnd fbrglvonos i-(trepted ).er.to give the iensi sii--. .

Lahe' i:nfttv or beard ile:- <al ,. remain-led immovable. To tho last, pnd even[afterward, her frown remained un-Uoftened.
f After the funeral a la ivy01Land <nforu.ed Esther thai the id ,1
Y* otiian was her aunt, and that iioW'ihr was «nille without living relativ«
n, u. said lie. a client of hi- whom e[d-hciibed as "a humane, hut .,. the
Itamn lime singular man," named JohnIJarndycc, ha«i taken it on h'nircif to
j] iy for her tuition Iii s school Wh> re
f ab'o might learn to support |;ei e lf' She pai-scd at th's school six ouirt,Uh;(ppy yearn, it was understood there
Jt hat he was to depend bv-and-l,v.j *n !.<i riualtflcatfons to earn hci llv-

Ing as governess, »ml slip was per¬mitted to Instruct others as soon asposstblo. With this exception, showas treated exactly like the rest: andshe never saw In any lace there thatIt would have been better had she neverbeen born. Indeed, it soon became thepractice to conflde all new pupil? toher care; and her room was tilled withjauch tokens of affectionate remem¬brance that it made her feel almostashamed to have done so little andhave won so much.
Vhen these Six years had. passed, aletter came from the lawyer Buyingthat Mr. Jarndyec was about to re¬ceive Into Ills house a ward Inchancery, and that he wished for MissSummcrson's services «s companionto her.
The letter gave her only five days'noilco. When the live days had pass¬ed, she xvi nt through the school roomsj to see them for the last time: and onejgltl crlod: "Ksther, dear, say good-byj to me here. In my room, where youj first awoke so kindly to me." AmiI others asked her to write something.with Kslhnr's love": ami thev allI surrounded her with parting presentsI and clunor to her. liven the Ugly old1 trnrdcnm who. she thought, hardlyhad noticed her In all the years, camel

"Sn?iU to lirr klirr* jiii<| Mhlitinli ¦! miii , .,,,. .«¦;.¦ ¦ i ¦~"ar ;' ."". ."" ,"",,-v 7,»!"''"-'rron1 the original illustration by¦inriiiirii, one or ins fatuous Dickens Illustrations
oanuus after the roncli anil brought
hör a hunch nf gi rnnlums.
8hc was nulm bowed down In the

coach, and njhlv .«¦. iceoeded In eohi-
poslng herself anil cooling her eyes'!with lavender water when the vehicle
entered London. The lawyer's people
met her 10 lake he, before life tre¬
mendous liord Chnheellor, who was in
sec her thai he might satisfy himself
that she would be a nroper companion
foi tue Ward in Chnncery, Esther
gathered that this was a ward In a
gnat ens.-, a fatuous ease, a case that
had bei before chnncery so many
yeats. a had cost so much and bade
fair to Inuo to enst so much, that
the ci>se ,s entitled to rani; among
the greatest untlbunl institutions, as
somelhlnt! for Englishmen to be proud
of. The ease was Jarndyce versus
Jnrndyee.
The Ward in Chancery was waiting

in the l.iinl Chancellor's room. The
ward was a young girl with rich
golden hnlr and sott blue eyes and
stu b n bright. Innocent, trusting face
that Esther's dilhdence Med Instantly
laud they kissed each other as by one
impulse. The ward's name was Ada
Clare, and before they had been tulk-
lug long they found that neither of
them ever had seen .lohn .lartidyce,'who was Ada's cousin. I'resontl) :i

young man was Introduced as ItichardI Carstone. He was a handsome youth.
with an Ingenuous face and a most[ eugSK ii|; laugh. He turned ovil in
in another cousin of .lohn .lariidytc,

i and also a Ward of Chancery; and
Ilk. Ada, he had been Invited by
Jarndyce to make bis home with him.
The tremendous Hord Chancellor was

graciously pleased tu approve Miss
'.Sunimerson, and the three toon were
on lb-- rond !.. Bleak House. Mr. .Intn-
dvco's .state in Hertfordshire, very
much occupied in speculating oh what
anil whom they might Und.

Before Ihej reached the place) n
mcssengei from Itieak Hons, nie! thctri
and delivered a letter to each. Each
note was i!!»> Hie other. It said: .¦!
look fotw in .1. ihy dear, to our merl-
ing without restraint on either side.

therefor, have, to propose Hint we
meet its "Id It lends, and take the past
for graute It M Iii be a relief to you
possibly, ami to me certainly, and soiliy loye to you."
The M. les revived In both Ada and

It'chnrd i- gliteral impression, gained
frn'M family tradition, that .lohn .Infti-

for months after being guilty of some

It was night when they reaehed the
In.us' A great lu ll rung as the roach
drew up. nuviy dugs barked, there was
a giish lit Hühl fiiiiii the opening door,
:tml a liK'.iiisoine, robust man bad Illsjärms nr.id Ada and Esther ami bore
the ,i int., :. ruddy room, all aglowwith a blazing fire. Ills ha'r was asilvered Iron-gray) ami his age was
near s'Xt.V, but his face was so lively
laid r|tii< k, r»o f;;:i "f change and mo-

i nn, lha$ it look t. n years off every
tlnle he sjSoltc or laughed;

Bleak Honte wa < like its master.
Never was a house so misnamed,
.though to be sine li had earned In
ii;. sadly enough once, when a .larn-
d.vyo was ruined by the great suit in.Iniiidycn versus .Irtrndyco, and let
house am) estates and land ami hiih-
H li " reck am! at last blew hisI bra In« out as a delicate lust compli¬ment to the meat Curt of Chancery.J .lohn liarndyce. who was Its musterI now. had escaped Ibe courl. He wasia pan; to the bait, because the law

VI.Esther Summerson; Dickens's Finest Woman Character
wouldn't lot him stay out; but ho re¬
fused to read any of ttie papers thai
wore ground out by the ton. he re¬
fused to go nenr the court, lie refused
to let bis lawyers do anything that the
Ib-W did not compel. He had saved
himself from tin- blight und despairand ruin Hint had fallen on .larndyco
after .larndyco: and he had mado Bleak
House the cosiest and brightest of
houses, whose master's heart was not
a bit less warm and cheery than were
the Bros that blazed on its hospitablehearths.

Tt came out through the accidental
adiniss'on by Mr. .larndyco that ho
had visited the vicinity of the school
surreptitiously several times to see
how Esther was getting along. Helooked so alarmed when he perceived
what he had confessed that Esther did
not dare look at him. for tear he
would gel up and run away Install!
ly. Nor did she dare thank him for
his cottlidenco when a maid delivered a
great bunch of keys in her. and she
found that she was to be installed as
housekeeper of Bleak House and that
everything was to be In her charge.
There were so many rooms and cor-

hits ami cupboards und drawers nnd]closets and what-not in Bleak House;
and Esther, knowing thai she was not
at all clever, had to be so methodical
to make up for It; and she was so do-
tcrmlncd thai every line thing in hopbenefactor's house should always he
at its brightest and hest. that she was
a busy little Woman from the very[ llrst morning;

Everybody was so kind that she.could not be anything but bright andhappy. instead ui realizing that It'was Bleak House, and everything c.on-noctcd with It that made her suririf,the ridiculous people around her per-islated in declaring that It was shej who made Bleak House sunny, it was.the beginning of her being called Lit¬tle old Woman, and Cobweb, and Mrs.I Khiplon, Mother llubbard and Damej Durden. liil her own name becameI quite lost.

j"'Little old woman, nnd whither sohigh?'
-T.. sweep the cobwebs out of thesk y.' "

IJohn Jarndyce used to sing
He made her call him Guardian, anAda and Kb haul did, nnd soon shebad her regular seat by her Guar¬dian's desk when he retired to hisOrowicny, as he calleil the tstudy.it was hot a grim Qrotvlery, Ihough[John Jarndyce protested that i't hadbeen si nulle ferocious place beforel.'ame Durdoii hcealne an occupant of

it. lie declared that before then thewind bad been east with surprisingconstantcy. Esther only laughed, forslie had learned very early that when,ever John Jarndyce met some disap¬pointment or trouble thai he couldnot hide from everybody ho hid hiin-.ilt behind the excuse that the windI must be east.

Site bud so much reason to he happy,I'she had such reason lo be grateful,[that If she ever grieved over lite sor¬rowful mystery that enfolded her
parents she put it away from her in-strintly and turned to some work t"
occupy her mind morn sensibly. I'rom'the beginning she had made up her[mind to ask Mr. Jarndyce nothing for¦die was convinced that if he knewj iinyth'hg he would I oil her If hejHinucht it best. Somehow, this wasI understood between them. Mr. Jarn-ilyee looked at lor with added nffer-tlou iir that were possible) when shelet him know thai she trusted im-pllclty in h|in

It was not .till thej had been to-j gether mane months that he brokehis silete ¦. Then it was only to I' ll..her that many years ago he hail re-

t wrote frankly that she was living un¬der an assumed name. She wrote withstern passion about a child lor which.she was earing, and she spoke of It 'n
.some such words as lived In Esther'slieiiienibinr.ee She said that if shedied Hi- child would be left entirely: friendless mid alone, and asked John[ jarndyce if. in such a case, he wouldiesro for her.

The j.-tter laid the Injunction on him
tie veil tn seek to ;.ee the writer, who.
long had been estranged' from theworld, nnd was determined lo remain
so. "i felt sorry for the little creature;.In her darkened life." said John Jarn-(dj'ee simply, "i appointed my lawyerto look after her. My dear. I havej told you all "

Esther kept h's hand for. n HilleWhile' iii hers, but sal.I nol word."She repays *me twenty thousandifolo, dud twentj.: to that:' sit Id

John Jarndyce, choerlly mailing lightof it.
"And often st 111 she Messes her

Ounrdtnn!" said Esther then.
They never made any reference

again !o the oh) story, to the old
po'n of chlldliood, hut turned theirbacks on the old shadows, and put
their hands to the things that the
living <lny brought for them to do.
.lohn Jnrndyce had so many people
to look after thnt Dtimc L>urden could
noi possibly fnII to do the same. She
thanked Heaven with now Joy oaoh
n ght for the many, many happinesses
that came to her, for the smiles and
love that went out to her from poor
It i weil as rich, and for the little deeds
thai she hnd boon privileged t" do.

Yet while Bleak Mouse refused so
cheerfully to look back on any old
jdurk past, it shrewd, cold. Implacable
hunter was busied with her secret.
ii nil was to come awfully with it into
her life, though even the hunter did
not dream of her.
The hunter was old Mr Tnlklng-II horn, lawyer for the great plr

I... ester Dodlock, whose ancestry was
I as old as the hills and, in his mind,

more Important. Between moilo.it
Bleak Mouse arid magnificent ChcsnoyVVbid with Its tho isaiids of acres thathud hoon ruled for countless genera-|tlon by noble Dodlocksi hctwecn EstherBummcrson with her little bunch <«fI housekeeping keys and l.ady Dediock,

I the reigning beauty of England, the
¦ delight of the Fashionable In¬telligence, the crown, of wel^bred so-
doty, liiere was :i vast chasm, Indeed.'Yet the hunter.a rusty, spectacled,dry, withered old hunter.-was hunt-ling l.ady Dediock, And one day, whr;ihis hunting -.\as ilmic he told her a.I story. He jold her of a beautiful

""ml,"r' hc' '» t^0K»,.J,'il"r"nar<|PnI'C', "^"^ "

<>»*^» l(SE
.young Kill who had loved a wild.
Id'ssipatcd innn .1 captain in Ihn army.

iL- lold her of Ui. daughter lhal had'been horn to I ham. lie told her how
Uta cnptnln, pressed by scandal nhd
debts, had fled mid died. He tnid
how this hennlifnl young .gl»'l hnrt
kept hor secret mid nt Ins! had war-I ried Into one of in., noblest houses of
Kugln nd.

It wn . only a story, told by Mr.
I Tiilkliiehcrn t.i amuse My I^nd.v, told
without names m> J,ady Dc-dlock
listened with her beautiful, weary.I proud fme a hen at IfUI. weary and

',,i"..(! as over. Wheri Mr. Tulklnghorn
. had finished, s°h« arose, and passedslOWl) lo the door, graceful and self-:]possessed.

Thai night, however; when Mr. Tul-
klllghorn had retired to his room that

j was always kept foi him In ChesncyL\Vold, siu es. tu him. There wua a

disturbance In hor eyes, but In nil
things else sho was tho mmc ns Hbo
always hn<l been, beautiful. weary,frozen. She naked III in llruily, wbat
be meant to do. He answered as dri¬
ly n« if bo were discussing any drylegal matter, that he <tld nol know.
Ills duty, said he. was to .Sir Leicester
Dediock, and to no one else. "I think
that 1 shall want to hush this up,'
said he. "Hut 1 havo much to con¬
sider. Jn the meantime, I must lieg you
to keep your own counsel act as you
always have acted, and 1 sliall keep
mine. If 5 dochle on disclosure, J
will warn you."

It was not an ordinary look that
he received from the handsome, Im-
porlous face us she turned to go. In
days gone by. In castled houses such
as this, many n man with a lesser
secret than that possessed by this ill-
tic, w'tlierod lawyer, would liave seen
his warrant for a qu'ck death in some
secret chnmbor underground. If ho
had been looked at with such eyes.
But Mr. Tulklnghorn went to bed,
merely thinking with a certain dry
admiration, of her wonderful self-
control, lie was alive when the morn¬
ing came; and unharmed, he departed,
with his secret.
Careful hunter as ho wue, he did not

know all. He did not know that Lady
Dediock had learned, only recently,
that there was living a girl whose re¬
semblance to herself was amazing;
thnt she had made inquiries, cautious¬
ly, cleverly-; and thnt she had dis¬
covered thn.t tills was her daughter,
her child (hat. deceived by her stel u
sister, she had believed dead. Mr. Till
k'nghorn did not know, and probably,had he known, would not greatly have
cared, that this daughter was Esther
Stimmcrson.
Lady Dedloi 1c hod managed to see

and speak with the unsuspecting alrl.
while still she thought her secret safe.
Now, with Mr. Tulklnghorn holding
her In his hand, she dared not ap¬
proach her again, knew that she nevur
must dare to let human eyes see them
together, lest others be struck by the
resemblance. While she was in her
suspense. In her agony of shame and
fear, she learned that Esther was very
ill. that site had found a poor lad suf¬fering Oil the load, had nursed litm
and been 'lifo ted with his disease, the
smallpox.

Bleak llousi was not bright and
happy now. All if occupants went
around with' distressed faces, and
there was nothing but sorrowful anx-jlety In every corner, from Hie Orpwl-ljcry to the -tables. She lay ill through
many weeks, nursed by h -r little maid,
who had had the disease and .van Im¬
mune. She lay through days and nights
that were alike to her, filled with
vast and fearful phantoms of delirium;
but always and again she managed io
struggle out of the iiIghttunr.- dreams
for Intervals, and to repeat again her jInjunction to the little nurse to let
none come neat her, io keep thorn away
from her eyjh If she were dying, to
keep them away from her When she lay
dead, that they might not be smitten
by her sick lies«.
Sometimes, in these moments of con-

kcIoubiixis, she would heni those whom
she loved .it llio door: but though theybegged \> be admitted, she shook Her
head and said: "No." And they were
aware soon that It would kill her If
they were to disobey.
She became better tit last, but very

.-lowly. As she lay in the blissful
peace of convnlescene, with her mindmercifully clcr.r again, she thought of I
a certain thing very often. And when I
she was able to move about her rooms
at last, she was able to iny quite!
steadily to her little maid Hint shemissed something. "I miss some fnm- |lllnr object/' said Esther Summorson.
"Ah! I know what it Is! It't the
looking glass!"
Her maid w jrit hurriedly into the

,next room, nnd Esther heard her sob
there. She was certain now. She Jthanked Hod that she had thought of I
It during her convalescence, ira: she '

had prepared herself for it, and that
It was no shock now. "It matters very
little. Charley," she said, taking ihn
n.aid into hn arms. "I hope 1 can do
without my old faep very well."

¦lohn .larndyce came as soon as she
permitted lt. 11 s could only hold het
ig his arms and say: "My il"nr, dear
Kir'.:" Sh" hud long known what a
deep fountain of affection nnd Rear
OSltJ' his heart was. and she thought:"lie linn seen me, and he loves injilifttrr than he did. He has. seen mo
and is even fondeii What have I to
mourn tor?"
Th ?v arranged thai she. was to go

for a while to a country place owned
by n friend. It was near an estate
known as Chcsncy Wold,
She did r.ot look into a mirror till'

Ishe there. When she did, she
started back, Her. own face was
sträng; 10 her. n was changed.very,

.vory much. She never had thoughtherself u beauty; but she knew that
she had boen very dllTorcnt from tills.Bite was glad that she know at last
what had corns to her. She was ablr
to look Into tho mirror very soonand nt-rung« hor hair without tears.There was a rdaco In the wood neatChcsney Wold where 11 wus peacofuto sit and think. Mere Hstlur sat our
day when Lady Dcdlock came upon beisuddonly. She began to speak a few
courteous, formal words: but cried all
at onco, wildly: "Oh, my child! Mychild!" and drew Esther to her breast,klss-^d her and wept over her, and atlast sank to hor knees and sobbed: "I
am your wicked and unhappy mother!
Oh. try lo forgive, me!"

leather raised hor up, beseechingher not to kneel befdri her In humilia¬
tion, trying to tell her that 11 there
was anything to forgive. It was for¬
given long ago, and lhut always, al¬
ways, she had lovjd'her mother, whenshe did not know her, and now whenshe did.
When they became more o.uiot, and

sat. holding each othor, nnd Lady Dcd¬
lock had told her how she hud thoughther child dead until recently, Estherasked If her secret was safe; and her
mother told her that It was beingheld over her by the family lawyer,Mr. Tulklngltorn.
They said farewell to each other,

knowing that It must be larewell for
life. Esther watcln d her motherthrough tears, watched her till, wtth
stately and proud footsteps, as ever,Lady Dcdlock disappear .-d In ChesncJWold. Mho know with bitter gilelthrough what a dark and bitter shadowthose proud feet went: but she did nolill cam the dreadful road that they wen
to go on soon.
That night Esther Summjraon lo>awake a long, long white, heavily nur

rowful that she ever bad been born,
burdened with the thought that ii
would have been better and happlcifor many peoplj It she had died atbirth. Hut when she thought of hci
guardian and of Ada and of manyothers, she knew that this was wrongand before she cried herself to sleepshe was able to be humbly thankfulfor the Chang) that Illness had madeIn hor, so that she never could dis¬
grace her mother henceforth by anytrace of likeness.
She succeeded before many days inturning h r old smile ami manner tothe world, and whin she returned i"Bleak House, where nil deeldrcd theyhad missed her sorely, she wus theold Dame Durden again. How -vorheavily her secret lay on hor heart,

none ilreamed that anything burdenedher except .lohn .larndyce, to whom ginhad told It under permission fromher mother, Even he could do nothingexcept to watch and wait. He looked
concerned anil alarmed »hell he heardabout Mr. Tuiklnghorh and said thaibe was a dangerous man.

It was on the evening that Esthal
gave him her confidence and he light-»nod her secret as she told him grate¬fully, by sharing 1*. that he told hothe had something that he wlsb.-d hei
to answer; mid that he would writ'It to her rather than ask her in
speech.
Her little maid Charley, brought heihis letter next day.
flefor.- she had lead it through, her,eyes were full of tears. It was .-¦>impressive In Its love for her. so un¬selfish In cautioning hor to know her

own heart, that .-he could not road
much at a time, u.it she read 11
through thi .'c times before she laidIt down. It asked her would she betho mistress of Bleak House?
She «aw his face and heard his voiceand felt the Influence of his simple, trite

nature in svery line. It addressed bet¬
as If their places were reversed, anilall the good deeds had been hers. And
he said that she must have ample .time
to cohsldjr and that. In any even: shewould ever be his bright Dame Dul¬
den.

That he could love her as well when
hor old face was goii". njj In li;r fair¬
er days; that his generosity rose above
hjr Inheritance of Shame; that he had

not naked tlil.« when Mlie was bcttci
looking;, btil asked it now.th ;s<
tiling?! only showed her anew Iiis
Illicitly. To devote lier life to his hap-Pineas was to thank hlni but poorlyProudly nnd lovingly she knew what
h >r anuwei should lie.

Ml III she erled very tnttch. and not!
only in the fulness of her heart. There
was something' that she had to put
a ray forever, before she could go to
.lohn .larndye.
She w ent (o h tr desk and took out

n book. In it were some withered flow- jera. They had been given to her by a
poor young, surgeon. Whom .she andher guardian had met many Ulmes I
wh;n they visited people whom .lohn).larndyce was helping. Rather hail
thought, sometimes, that he loved her.)nnd thnt If ho had been richer he
Would have I old her so. Itu| ho had
gone away.-lu India'.without speak-

lng; ami thort lie had won honor In n
great crisis, and was now returning
homo again. She took the withered
llowers from the hook, pressed thoni tc
her Ups, und then burned them at the
candle. They were dust in an Instuni
She went downstairs next morning

nnd put her arms around John Jain-
dyrc's nook and kissed him, and liuld
this was lo-r answer.

In all Iiis happiness and Joy. Jonn
Jarndyce still Insisted thnt she iiiuhi
not be hurried, nor taken by surprise,
and that slio must hav-j time lo re¬
consider be/ore she bound her youth
to his age. So nothing was said Iii
tiny one In Uleak llouuc or out. ami
thlngK went oh in Ihölr quiet, even
way till one morning a startling piece
of iiewi, shook thiin.
The news was that Mr. Tulklnghornhad been found dead in his room, ami

that he had been shot through tht
henrt.
Her mother's dread of the man, the

reasons she hud for wishing him <h ad,rushed on Esther's mind In an instant,
l-'or an Instant she felt such a shud-

I der as It the dead man had touched
her. Then she wa.t Indignantly surej of there being no possibility of any
reason for being afraid.

liefere the shock of the jvani hadsubsided, there cume to Bleak llousuin the dead of night. In wind and steel
and storm. Inspector Bucket, a fa¬
mous detective, who askjd foi Miss
Summorson on s matter of life or
death. She arose and dressed hurried¬ly. Swiftly, striving to save every sec
oiul possible, be \old her ami Mi
Jnrpdyci that l.ady Dediock hud beeii
nl Hie lawyer's olllce secretly 0:1 tin
night of his murder; thai when 11
came to her knowledge that the ;io-lice hud discovered this, sin had fear¬
ed ihn: »In would no accused of the
mti frier, and that she had lied that
very day.

"I am charged by her husband," said
the detective, "to find her. lie i.i-
leerricd her scut through thj dis¬
closures cum ed by the lawyer's mid¬
den death. He churges ir.c 10 toll lor
that he forgives her, and that h; wauls
her to return to him. lie charges me
to save her at any Cost. If I followher alone, and find her. it might driv<t
her to Mime desperat) st» p. lor Hlie
will think that 1 want lid for mur¬
der. "Not" said be, answering thij
look in Esther's face. "No"' My dear,!I arrested ilie real murderer hours .ig,,'
Bui 1 want, you' I a.-k no questions,
and yo.il used tell 1110 nothing But
let me come up with l.ady Dediock Iii
your company, and shi win give inc(credit for living friend)} Don't w«it
Don't wusle a moment' Khe has ctjf litIn urs' start, and every hour Is wortb

.a hundred pounds:"
] Knth?r did not r.ei d to to: urgedShe was read}' b« fore he had done, talk-
lug. The detective, kind and gentbdespite the frantic haste in which hej was. helped h r Into ., wailing culrl-

Again and "

again they pulled UP{.sharply for quick conferences With po¬licemen in lonely places. L-'roiti th> .¦1 the ditective returned with "Ood on[lads: Cot on!" to the driver And pn-t-
1 boy. As ihcy approached London, iliij conferences became more frequent uipl
Wound la ami around and out among['labyrinths of streets, {crossing ami re-j crossing iln- river, stripping now und
then at lighted police stations, and
hurrying on again.

I Al last, *l a time when It was notth-
er day nor night, the-, reached a duri,j and miserable neighborhood inspec-I tor Bucket seemed to lie quite certain
now. after a conference with a col-
league who appeared silently out of

in black dooi way. ID- asked i'.tli-i
to alight from Hi : carriage, and liurrl-
ed rapidly Up a dark and Wretchc<
covered way. at the end of which z
poor light was burning. Suddenly hi
stopped short l;i the {.now and wi t
under the lamp, lay a woman Eatliei
ran to her, piii tlie long, dunit ban
aside and looked Into h .. face. it wa*
her mother, cold hud 'lead.
One day. when his appointment was

assured, Allan WoodcoUrt told her iln.t
he loved her; ami ho turn Ml away, with
his hands over his oyc.t. When lo «

trembling voice answered that the
knowledge, filled her with pride and
Joy, hut that ah 5 was not free.
The next day she lold John Jarn¬

dyce ttiAt she was ready to give Bleak
Mouse Its mistress whenever lie wished
He asked. "Next month?" and sn»
answ-red: "Yes." A little later hf
gave hot a sealed envelope, saying.
"This is for next month, my dear.'
She opened It. and found !n It two
hundred pounds.
When the time set was very heat

indeed, and Dame burden was all ready
with her simple preparations, .Mr
Jarndyce asked her 10 run down Into
Yorkshire with him. "1 im v.. been
wanting.'' said ho. "to express lo 0111
friend. Woodcourt. our sense <-f grati¬
tude for his many services to us all,
arid his humanity to the poor. It came
into my head that 1 might ask him to
accept from me some simple anil un¬
pretending home for himself, now t ..it
he is to settle in Yorkshire I have
found such a place, and I have hud it
touched up for him; but I am not
housekeeper enough to be sure thai
it is all right. So I ,ii>p!y to the very
best little housekeeper that could pos¬
sibly bo got."
When they entered thr garden thai

surrounded the little house, .he Ural
thing Unit Dam. Durdcil noticed wa'
that all the beds and (lowers were
laid out exactly like her own at Bleak
House. Whop they entered the pru-
ty coltnge, with Its pretty rooms, she
saw, In Hie papering of Iln- walls. In
the colors of the furniture, in ih't ar¬
rangement of all the pretty objects,
ail her own little ideas and methods,
at which they used to laugh in MlCall
Hons,, whlls they praised them."And now, little woman,'' said .loin.
Jarndyce, "now for the name of this
house.'!

lie led her to the porch and said!"Can't you gtlCSS?" And when .die said
"No," ho pointed to the pint p.bovt
1 he door. Graven there wore tlif
word.-: ''Bleak H011.se."
John Jarndyce led Esther 10 a Seal

(lose by. took her hand and spoke;
"1 have been in Allan YVoodcourt'a

confidence for a long time, though he
was 1101 in mine till a few1 hours ago
1 have seen through }our sour:.
"She put her arms around his n:ck nnd
cried. 'Heat confidently here." sal.l he,
pressing her to his breast "I am your
guardian and your fatner now."
He kissed lor again, an.I raited hT

They were alone no longer. Allan
¦\Vootlruurt stood near them.

.'Allan," said lohn Jarndyce, "tfijtofrom me .'. willing gift. Take herfrom m? with tito lit tin 'mm- sin
brings you. My dearest, this. Is PlonkHouse. This iVty I glv3 this house itslittle mistress; and', liefere Clod, ii isHie brightest tl.?v 't» ;!l my >iie'."
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